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A  «"
mail these days brines a 

pa  letters i<> bant.
(*!/► reminder that i hri*t 

>1* around Ibr corner 
' Iiiere work brforo our 

1*1 mas rdltloo carrying 
Santa Claus and sea 

etings from Knox City

• • •

I in grades where pupils 
Is write .Vania are ashed to 
Ike inters to the Herald as
I posable, and if your child 

I lo write his letter at borne, 
he Rets it in the mail 

» t  Thursday 
• • •

i to Santa Claus don't 
sire a stamp!

*  *  * .

) town looks mighty pretty 
with the Christmas^ lights 
rated store windows 

• • •
|windows of Otv Hardware 

fending. as usual this sea- 
[ Wr suspect Mrs. lawaon 
|Ott" and Ken in planning 

ions.
• • •

| > to publish a picture
rk of Mr and Mrs Cloid 

Pa) Garrison who are 
if their golden wedding 

Sunday 
• • ♦

itture didn't bust the en 
farriers as we half ex 

engraving wa» 
and mailed to us from 

But segno* here be 
re and Knox City it bust 

the package and got 
P»».o ami several tel 
| calls have failed to locate

Wht bawl ua out" for not 
! his picture, but that's all 

I Bji k in the days when we 
ed out near Buzzard Peak. 
I to paddle us!

• • •
bplc *c know has resolved 
I'ilk .,tMut financi.il affair- 

i  young daughter 
• • •

*e had a birthday re 
I ihf told them she had 
ot tovt, and they really 
I im her anything 

• • •
|thcr they began tri;*

»hat she wanted for 
she finally said, ''Dad-

got me a big doll, wsmld 
nough left to live on?”

i

P T O P C ^ Z O  SCHOOL xC t
for. Tue

m a x  e r r  K a r e v a ;  % hcpl asT acT
LX OX CfTT , texdsd

1 V’ u K * .  «hTTT>*PM  m/: A*y?c v r s *  vrxn ' ecta ‘ s u i -.esr.c
roe?- eijCT m

If the $200,000 school bond is
sue is approved by voters in the 
Knox City school district Decern 
her 17, this is an artist's concep 
Uon of what the school plant, will 
look like when the building pro
gram is complete.

Plans eall for removal of the 
upper story of U><‘ high school

r ts v y

budding and renovation of the 
lower floor, making it into four 
classrooms, offices, and a room 
for students to work on school 
publications

A new wing on the west would 
be joined to the grade school 
building by an Hfoot covered 
walk-way The wing would house

a 57x22' library for high school 
and junior high students, a 55 x21' 
homemaking department, a library 
office and various other utility 
rooms

On the east, a new wing would 
provide three 24x2!' classrooms. 
3(1x21' room for the commercial 
department and a room the same

size for the science department, a 
health room, a superintendent’s 
office and rest rooms for boyt and 
girls

In the background is the pro 
posed new cafetorium The pres 
ent school cafeteria would be con 
verted into a band hall Plans 
call for 332 feet of new construe

tion on the present gymnasium 
housing equipment rooms In ad
dition, the gym would he ceiled 
ami other renovations made 

The issue would also provide 
for new furniture and equipment 
for all Classrooms in the school 
except in the first four grades, 
where new furniture is not jieeded

Bond Proposal 
Would Care for 
Pressing Needs

Supt ( has K Silk touched off 
a spirited discussion at the Knox 
City Lion* Club Wednesday when 
he spoke oa the $20(1.000 school 
tiond issue that will be presented 
to the voters on December 17

Several members indicated that 
they favored a larger bond issue 
that would give the school a better 
building program

Mr Silk explained that the only 
way to vote a larger issue is to 
vote, at the tame time, to pat the 
district under S B 116, passed 
by the Last legislature, which is 
in effect no unlimited tax law.

At the present lime, he said. 50 
rents of the $150 school tax is 
all that can be used to retire 
bonded indebtedoess I ’nder H B.
116 $1 00 of the tax would still be 
used for maintenance, but the

Petition* woro being circulated 
today colling on Hie Knox City 
school hoard to change the 
school bond issue to a higher
figure end plan • more compre
hensive building program.

Anyone wishing to sign the 
petition may call at the office 
of W L. Collins, secretory of 
the Board of Comm or CO

ASC Announces 
Cotton Acreage 
For 1956 Crop

Knox County farmers will be 
allowed lo plant 60.659 acres of 
cotton in 1956 under the new al 
lotment announced by the Agri
cultural Stabilization and Conser
vation last week This compares 
to the 62426 allowed in the county 
this year

Haskell XotuBiy Adireagv in 1956 rr died the following Monday at

Knox Citians Give 
To Flower* Family

Knox City community is con- 
j intuiting to the J. L. Flowers fain 
ily in Sagcrton, it was announced 
this week by Kt?v. Floyd V Bailey, 

i pastor of the local Foursquare 
Church

An early morning fire Nov 27 
claimed thr lives of the mother 
and two daughtrs when the Flow- 
era threg room (arm home near 
Sagerton burned. Killed in the 
flames were Della Flowers, 4, and 
Shirley Flowers. 5 Their moth

Basketball Teams 
Are Flaying in 
Aspermont Tourney

The Knox City basketball teams 
split with Rolan Friday night Thr 
fires hounds won 4B44. in a 3 min

will be 120.852. compared to 129, 
948 in >1155

The over all acreage reduction 
for the slate as a whole amounts 
to about 7 per cent In a contro
versial move, the state ASC com
mittee put most of the acreage 
reduction on West and South Texas 
counties Many East and Central 
Texas counties will have as much 
or more acreage in 1956 as they 
had this year.

sn Club 
?rs to Make 

tmas Tour
peember meeting of the Couple to Observe 

^  CI>W £ihtt! 50th Anniversary 
in Knox With Op-en House

pilgrimage 
Smb member

|nen>l>er* will meet at the 
S M Clonts at 2 

rsday, Dec 14. After 
rr holiday decorations, 
will continue their vis 
i of other members 

ember meeting was held 
of Mrs la-e Smith. 

Anctl Waldrtp as co-

Mr and Mrs C W Garrison

the Haskell County Hospital Th« 
father was Severny burned and 
the baby daughter. Jennie Viola 
IR months, is still on the critical 
list in the hospital 

Rev Bailey assisted in funeral 
services for the sisters

Donations from Knox Citians 
may be made at thr city hall with 
Hip Collins, secretary of the Board 
of Commerce, or W’r.sley Garrison. 

! city clerk. Rev Bailey said

O'BRIEN COMMUNITY CIRCLE 
TO HEAR SAFETY OFFICER

The O'Brien Community Circle 
‘ will meet in thr school gymnasium 
Monday night. Dec 12. at 7 30 
pm . Mrs Jas Gibson, publicity

Local Man’s Mother 
Dies at Electra

Funeral services for Mrs Olena 
I Smith. 85, of Electra. mother of 
| Marlin T. Smith of Knox City, 
j  were held at the First Baptist

ute overtime game, and the Knox 11 h“ r!i!! ln D** 2.
City girl* were defeated 2"  28 1,1 3 *  •*m

Botibv Driver was high point Mrs. Smith died at her home in 
man for the ‘Hounds with 37 Billy K1' ctr»  Thursday morning after an 
YarbrmiRh and Rip Collins did an extended illness -She had been 
excellent job in getting rebounds 1 seriously ill the past two months 
Coach Paul ‘ Alter repotted. Rev L M I-ester, pastor of the

-hurch, officiated. t
Mr* Smith had lived in Electra 

since 1910 . She was the wife of 
a pioneer Raptut preacher who 
(lied in 1919

Other survivors are four sons. 
Jodie. Knox, and Glen Smith of 
Plectra, uvo daughters, Mr* J A 
Warren of Gordonville and Mrs. 
W‘ S. Evans of El Paso; three step
sons, Paris Smith of Bay City, 
Silas Smith of Austin, am) Claude 
Smith of Oregon: two stepdaugh-, 
tors, Mrs Oscar Nuhn of Gonzales 
and Mrs W G Stephens of laing 
mont; one sister. Mrs Lillie Davis 
of I.uling 16 grandchildren and 
II great grandchildren

school hoard would be ere powered 
to increase the tax to $1 50. $1 75 
or whatever it deemed neressary 

j in order to retire thr indebted-
| ness

An issue of $320,000 lo $350,000, 
a* previously considered by the 
board, would not provide any

Guy Glenn, local manager of more classroom spare than the 
West Texas Utilities, invited tbe| $200.000 issue. Mr Silk said, but

Utilities Firm to 
Have Open House

will be honored Sunday. December chairman, said Wednesday
It, with "Open House" al The 
Woman's Club commemorating 
their 5(Mh wedding anniversary 
Hosts will be the couple's six 
children Calling hours will be 
from 2 to 5 p ;n

Cloid Garrison and Annie Hiden 
hour met at "candy working'' par 
tv al the Home of her eirl friend

Speaker will be J Itoss Kemp, 
safety officer of the state high 
way patrol All parents and teach 
ers were urged to attend.

Milton Rowan Is president of 
the circle Secretary is Mrs Tru 
ett Hester

In tournament play at A«p'T-
mont Tuesday night. Knox City 
girls lost lo Girard. 33̂ 34 Flor 
ence Reeves was high scorer for
the local girl* with IH points 

The Knox City boys defeated 
Girard 64 49 Driver was a-ain 
high with 29 points, and Bobby 
Day accounted for 15.

Tonight (Thursday! the boys' A 
and B trains will play at Munday. 
Friday night they will be back in 
Aspermont tournament, playing 
'he winner of the Old Glory-Rock- 
wall game Game tune is 6 15 

The girls' team will play in the 
consolation side of the tournament 
at 9 DO am Saturday. Final* in 
the tournament will begin at 7:00 
Saturday night

Next Tuesday night the local 
teams will play Haskell at Haskell.

Club Members to 
Collect Gifts for 
Hospital Patients

puhlie to attend an open house 
at the utilities tomorrow. Friday, 
Dec 9

Theme of the event will be 
New Lift to Living." featuring 

new models of electrical apph 
ances. Demonstrations of the ap 
pliancrs will be held from 9 a m 
to 5 p in . bouts- of open house

CUB SCOUTS TO MEET
The regular rub scout pack 

meeting will be held at the Ameri
can la-gion Hall Thursday night, 
Dec 15. Cub Scoutmaster II M 
Compton said this week

The meeting will begin at 7 
p m Parents and fuends of cub 
scouts were invited

Marketing Quota 
Referendum Set 
For December 13

topic was “Mums and 
Mr* smith talked on 

lulling attention to the 
■*» from thirteen dif 

I ’ * "  " »n her horn. , , .

Muiesltot* Minister

yard was beautiful 
( in every color and

in Bells. D x He »a - visiting hi* * •
untie who lived th. r. After the To Speak ftt O Brieil 

to stay Is
o he got a

job on the Ridenhour farm 
On Saturday nights the couple 

went to parties, on Sundays they | 
went to church am) Sunday School 
Most of the parties in those da** 
were smgmgs. Mrs Garrison said 

On ties-. 12. 1905 they eloped | 
and were married. He was still^ 
working for her father at the time. 
They lived in Bells until 1912, j 
when they moved lo Oklahoma, | 
where they lived a sear The* 
moved hack to Bells and lived 
there until 1919 Then th** mov ; 
ed to Mankms and from there to j 
the Grace commutwty ,wv»t of Knox 
City in 1924 He retired from 
farming and moved into town In j 
thr early thirties,

"Ms and Pa." as they are affec
tionately called by numerous 
friend* and member* of th.

*a I tending ^  
n Huai nest Col

| Bor are Finley spoke on 
Refreshments were serv 

ratecn members and four 
I Quests were Mrs L N 

Mr* H B Benton 
I ' doge and Mr* t had

T* LARGE AND 
4N0IS TO WED
**r» 1* O Large have 
'he engagement amt 

*** inamage of thetr 
Lata to (Hear Mangis. 

Mr* Oscar Mangis of

h *1 Will be held at
1 of t'hnat in Kuos City 

Ih-coraBur 24

Mr* K F Branton. chairman 
of thr- welfare committee of the 
Knox City Study Club, said this 
week that the club would again 
cooperate with the Wichita Falls 

sa  • w ForaBrotherhood Meeting happier Christmas to th.- men and
wniTi.-n .1! th. Mat.- Hospital there 

"Thu project is hased on the 
hope that men, women, and chil
dren with a dime or a dollar to 
spare will buy a small gift so that 
each patient, young and old, will 
have a remembrance from a friend 
on Christmas morning." the chair
man said

She stressed that the cost of 
the gift is unimportant, but to 
know that someone rare* enough 
to send a gift brings a tear of 
joy to thr* eyes of the forgotten 
patient ."

The Wichita Falls State Hospital 
serve* 77 counties, including Knox 
County

Mrs Branton said boxes to re
ceive unwrapped gifts will be 
placed In downton store* tumor 
row (Friday). The gift* will be 
mailed to the hospital's recreation 
department Dec IS

Saturday Deadline
• For Buying Football 
Banquet Tickets

The money for over too tickets
• lo the annual football banquet 
has been turned In, Mr* intis

Cash reported Wednesday morn 
log Deadline for the purchase 
of tickets la Saturday, the dav 
the *hit..e.. entering . . . >,ti , 
he notified of the approximate 
number to he served

w *rth Mr Mangis is
!M !|*a t'onvalr Air Port 
••Lr their home In Ft

*7 STUDY CLUB  
•ISTMAS PARTY
f tty Study Club will 

' f hr.ittna* party at The 
r 5«> Thursday, Dec 15.

4 oclack
,r» war* naked to 

! «>fi« ana for the ex 
L ff ind am la be aaat 

1 Falla *Uto Hoagstal (

dean, three sons and three daugh 
ter* The children are Harry Gar 
rlson of Tueumcari. N M . Mrs 
W T Faubion of The Dalles. Ore 
Mrs Jim Stephens and Mr* Vir 
gil Stephen* of Iwibbmk. Wealey |
Garrison of Knot City, and Billy Camp Church. Muleshoe 
Garrison of The Dalles. Ore Two 
children died at birth They h*V‘- 
14 grandchildren and one great 
grandchild

All the children, eirept Billy, 
are expected to be here for the 
celebration

Friends of the eauple wrrt In 
vited to rail at the clubhouse #*m 
day afternoon

Greyhound Bo.**ter Club
Cecil Beauchamp, member of 

the Greyhound squad and the 
senior class, will give the invoca
tion

Following dinner, the Dixieland 
Hotshots will give several nutn 
berv Dixieland Hotshot Band is 
composed of Bolt* Hooker, Hobby 
Tankersley Donald Tankersley. 
Roy Cypcrt. Hohliy Morris. Benny 
Stephen* Glenda Givens, Joe 
l.vnn ( **h. and W yndoll Stephen*, 
director

"A Tribute to the Greyhounds" I 
will be given by Donna Worley, I 
head cheerleader of the Pep Cluh. 
and a high sc hool girl* chorus will 
sing Members of the ehorus are j 
Beverly James, Lynellc Tankers ■ 
ley. Glenda Givens. Belinda Coates, i 
June Co*. Joan Wilson. Patricia

' I IONS CLUB TO HAVE
ll.ipt I t hurrh Will meet Tueaday ANNUAL "TOY PARTY"
mehl Dec 13 at the church ■»<*"*•« and Florence and Faye

' io l| tni-aker w ill he Re* Members of the Knox City Lions Reeves They will be accompanied 
Pond pa*(or of the West Club were reminded Wednesday bv Mrs Sammy Tankersley at the

Knox County farmers, along with 
other cotton farmer* in the na 
tion, will ronduct a marketing 
quota referendum on Tuesday. 
Dec 13 Eligible voters are all 
farmers who grew upland roltnn 
in 1955 At least twolhird* of 
the voters must approve* the mar 
keting quotas if they are lo con 
tlnue in effect. Acreage control* 
will be in effect, however, regard 
le».* of the outcome of the election 

It producer* approve 
Marketing quotas will be m ef 

feet on ail farms growing upland 
Principal speaker will be Dutch cotton in 1956 pcnallie- wilt apply 

Meyer of Ft Worth, athletic direc on “excess cotton .ore-age allot 
lor of TC'C Toastmaster will be.ments will be in cffrrl, and price 
( ’ K William*, president of the support*, between 75 and 90 per

to bring toys to the club's
The program will open at «  40 !??*1 »«. M « r r  c hnstma*. 

with a »*>ng sendee led by l-eonard Wednesday. t>e<v 11 
Force Rudolph Tsllant will read 
scripture (and lead in 
fore toe supper

last piano
on : Coach Iasi Cowan and Supt

| Chat K Silk will give comments 
The "toy party" is an annual and compliments on members trf 

orsser he affair for the club. After the lor* the Greyhound team
—  J-------*■" **■------------------- 1 Glenda ---------sre “demonstrated" by the mem Given* and

s new emion i«*
If a producer is dissatisfied with j 

Beverly hi* acreage a llo tm e n t, hr may ss*
A i m-Nmceltng snd the rec her. they are turned over to the James mil give a number of  mu . for a of

,..,I,W* Will he held American legion for distribution ,H-sl mcU before the main T^,, .ppeal must be Rain '"•*
Tickets lo the banquet mvr be ARrtfWturw hi. Rain this year

bought fbam any member of the . filed ^  T r t*  M m <!•«*
Pep Club or by calling Mrs Crab allotment nofice J

A HUEIItr*!! ---

2 % ^ a ^ t i ^ Z * e wkkh Will, to Children who might not other 
be fallowed by the evening •

cent of parity, will be available tn 
grower* who comply with their 
cotton acreage allotments 

If producers disapprove: 
Marketing quota* and penalties 

will not be in effect for 1956 up 
land cotton crop, acreage allot 
ment* will continue in effect and 
price support* to eligible grower* 
will be available al 50 per cent 
of parity
• The penalty on “exec**" upland 
rotton, if quota* are approved for 
1956. will be 50 per cent of the 
rotton parity price aa of June 15 
1956 For 1955 the penalty was 
177 a pound

All farms on which cotton was 
planted in any of the yaar* 1953. 
1954 and 1955 will he eligible for 
cotton allotments In 1956 as "old 
rotton farm* ”  If cotton was not 
planted on a farm during any of 
these years and the operator wish
es a cotton allotment for 1936 hr 
or the owner must meet certain 
eligibility requirements and miss! 
file not later than the established 
closing date an application with 
the AfK' county office for consider- 
ation of an allotment for hu farm j 

cotton farm “

would build a new gym and audi
torium.

The proposal to be submitted 
December 17. the superintendent 
said, is designed to rare lor the 
school's most pressing needs ad
equate classrooms properly equip
ped The plans also allow for 
an anticipated lucre use in enroll
ment. being dRMgneil to accomo
date an increase of about 80 stu
dents in grade arhn.il and 40 ia 
high school

The issue would also provide for 
new furniture and equipment in 
ail i i.i**room» from the fourth 
grade up. including the Mr Gee-
Ward school The present gym
nasium would be ceiled, equip
ment rooms would be constructed 
on the rear of the building, and 
-hower* would be installed for 
girl athlete*

A cafeteria or cafeteria auditor 
lum 1* also planned under the 
$200,000 Issue The present cafe
teria would be converted Into a 
hand hall

The thirty year bond issue would 
carry a 15 year option. Silk ex
plained. and the interest would 
probably be about Sty per cenL 
The district now has $157,000 in 
outstanding bonds including *30.- 
f>00 it assumed from the Munday 
district when aot?a of the Sunset 
( h.Kil land was annexed to Knox 

( ‘tty The new issue would bring 
ihe district's total indebtedness to 
$357,900. which is within 7 tier 
lent of the total valuation a fig
ure considered safe and sound by 
the at.ile and by bonding rom
ps nl#»

Average annual payment on th* 
indebtedness for the first 20 

j (.ears, he continued would be 
$19,518. and for thr next 10 years 
payments would be $18,495 If 

! valuations go dowo over a period 
of years, as may hr expected, pay
ments could still be made from 
the allocation of 50 cents per $100 
valuation

"The hoard frit that It was to 
the best interests of the district," 
Mr Silk concluded, "to submit • 
plan that would take care of our 
needs and at the same time be 
safe over a period of years "

Mr snd Mrs Doyle Graham 
and children and Samantha Gra
ham were In Abilene Saturday 
night to attend the West Texas
Doll Show

The Weather

c

in
ti
i f
IT

It
« •

<*v
h

’ n .

&
by

Observation*
Doily

by Horace Finlay

s*«e

me* wise receira many U>y» •» Christ



rangcmcnt of yellow and white 
mu mu under a white net umhrella,

Ethel Lomond poured coffee
from a silver service and gifts 
were displayed by Mrs T  S. Ed 
wards. Miss Carol Finley, Mrs 
C G Markward. and Mary (’arsons

Mrs E y  Warren and Mary 
Leone Polen played piano selec
tions during the calling hours, 
7 30 to 9 Other members of the 
house party were Mrs Dick Mar 
ion. Mrs Joe Watkins. Moselle 
Hayes, Mrs Travii Thompson, 
Mrs Myrtle White, and Mrs It E 
Stephens

Guests registered from Knox 
City, O’Brien. Benjamin, Munday, 
and I'lainview

Gift Tea Honors 
Recent Bride

A t;sU tea honoring Mrs Ned 
Herr, nee Inez Lognn. was held 
at The Woman's Club Friday eve
ning

Guests wore greeted by Mrs 
Paul ltoge and Mrs. Kenneth Law 
son They were presented to the 
receiving line composed of the 
honors-*- Mrs A S. Logan, ami 
Mrs Mondell Mill* of Ptainview 
sister of the bride

Alice WUaon presided at the 
register The refreshment table was 
laid with a white Linen rut work 
cloth and centered with an ar

People, Spots In 1 he News CARO OP THANKS
We want to thank the people 

of Knox City for their wonderful 
worda of comfort In our hour of 
sorrow Also for the lovely flow
ers. good deeds, and food

May God richly bless each and 
everyone for their prayers and 
thoughtfulness

The Family of
lp S. E Youngblood

Moaelle Hayes was in U
Monday to enroll in the XI 
Radium Clinic She will] 
her atudiea Feb 1 Mrs. 
Reed and Mrs Thead Cog 
cumpaned her to Lubock 1

BENJAMIN. Dec 7 Mrs Min 
me Wampler of Ralls spent Ual 
week with her son and family, Mr 
and Mrs Brady Wampler

Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs 
W E Ryder. Sr , were Mr and 
Mrs Edwin Jones and family of 
Paducah

Mr and Mrs Sherman McHeth 
and family of Crowell visited Mr 
and Mrs II. C Stone Thursday 
night

Mrs Parks Norm of Tuha visit 
ed her mother. Mrs J W Melton. 
Sunday and Monday

Mrs Oscar Camptsell of Sweet
water is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs Bill Spikes, and family

Mr and Mf» Tortl Porter of 
Seymour spent Sunday with Mrs 
W A Itarneu and family.

Christene Gray of Morton visited 
Mr and Mrs L A Parker last 
weekend

Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs 
W S. Kilgore were Mr and "Mrs 
W It Humphries and family.

Mr and Mrs W M Ryder, Sr , 
and Mrs. Myrtle Kuykendall w*r<' 
in Crowell last Saturday «

Mrs Walter Hertel and Mrs 
Rosellen Glenn were in Seymour 
Saturday

Mrs I.woy Mellon. Mrs Parks
Norris. Mrs J L Galloway, Mrs 
J W Melton, and Homer T Mel
lon were in McKinney Monday of 
last week to attend funeral ser
vices for Mrs. Melton's sister. Mrs 
Willa Belle Lament

Mr and Mrs D V Marcum and 
family were in Abilene Saturday.

Mr and Mra. l.eon Pratt have 
announced the arrival of their 
first baby, a girl, born Dec 1 at 
Lock port, N Y She ’ has been 
named Term  Lee. Mrs Pratt is 
the former Ruth Johnson

SOME RINK' Icebreaker Weslwind noses up 
to huge pancake-shape iceberg, on 20.000-mtle 
cruise ic-supptying various A rc t ic ^ ^ ^ M H M  
defense outposts Mr and Mrs Arville Ct 

children of Childress sf 
weekend here with her 
Mr and Mr* Roy Smith.

F IG H T IN G  F A LC O N S  pro
duced at Tucson p lan t of 
Hughes A irc ra ft  Company 
await delivery to Air Force 
Launched from interceptor air
planes. these missiles with 
built iiy electronic "brain" ran 
track and destroy enemy bomb
ers from several milat pan EARLY FALL & W INTER  DRESS

One Rack Dresses.............Special £
One Rack Dresses________ Special (
One Rack Dr esses _...........Special £
One Rack Dresses ____  Special 1C
One Rack D resses_______ Specially

CHAMPION

GIANT "Guy Fawkes can't 
•care Bermuda schoolboys. 
Thev know the 17th century 
would-be blower-up of Par
liament is just for burning, 
in eltigy

Matched Wool Suits
—Values to $39 93

W . E. CLONTS Our Linger! 
Department 

Complete 

Panties - Sli

HARDWARE A FURNITURE
Mr and Mrs C L. Dowdmg 

spent Thanksgiving in Claude with 
his sistert Mrs J J Justice, and 
Mr Justice

MOST COMPLETE LINE
Gowns 3.95-1! 
Robes 5.95- 1

SEE US rOR—

General
REAL ESTATE

Rl KhlAN write! U N Kampov l ’< levov u-nti-i > » as
shy as any schoolboy as he and fellow writers V V Poltorat- 
ski and A I Adrhubel chat with Grace Kelly on movie stage Costume Jew 

BagsAll Type* of 
INSURANCE

COUNTY H D COUNCIL 
MEETS AT BENJAMIN

TKl SCOTT, Dec 8 —The Knox 
County Council met in regular
session Friday. Dec 2. at the
courthouse in Benjamin The meet 
ing was called to order by the
chairman Mrs Ruby Morton, of 
Gilliland

(Tubs represented were irom
Gilliland Truirott. Vera. Munday,

and Benjamin Each cluh report 
ed on dressmaking, with 23 dress 
es made in the county

There will be an all-day meeting 
at Benjamin next council day, 
Jan 6 It will he a training meet 
ing on having slips Those who 
attend were asked to bring a cov
ered dish

The following committees were 
elected to serve the following year

Education expansion Mr* Joe 
Patterson Munday, Mrs Jack 
Brown. Truseott, Mr* Lee Snai- 
lum. Benjamin

Finance Mr* G J Adcock, 
Truwott Mrs R M Almanrode, 
Munday Mrs W O ('order. Trus 
colt

Recreation Mrs Grady Hardin, 
Vera, Miss Mary K Chowmng. 
Truseott. Mr* L A Parker, Ben 
jamin

Yearbook Mrs Elton Carroll, 
Gilliland. Mrs Earl Sams. Benja
min. Mr* J A Fuller. Vera

Cisil Defense Mrs J W Train, 
Benjamin. Mrs Charlie Groves, 
Gilliland. Mrs J W Pape. Mun
day.

Don't take chance*! Come In 
and talk to us about Polio 
Ineuranre

Phone 4021

L .W . G R A H AM
REAL ESTATE

411 Central Avenue

Ready To Wear

We Welcome You
WE WOULD APPRECIATE TOUR 

LAUNDRY SERVICE
YOU BUY A SPRINKLER 
I R R I G A T I O N  S Y S T E MIN THIS AREA

Wet Wash. Rough Iny or Flnlah 
Woek. We try to give one day 
service on Wet Wash and Rough 
Dry

Kelp-TouraoU. Automatic 
Of Maytaq

See While Before You Do Your 
Chritlma* Buying!

Waih-O-Mat Laundry
Phone 2312 for Pickup and 

Delivery Service
THE LOVELACES

W. P While. Owner

''That remind* m e— how about an 
O K  Used C ar for my birthday?"

BE S l'R li I I S AN 
A & M 
SPRINKLER 
IRRIGATION 
SYSTEM. Iterative only 
A & M Sprinkler Irrigation 
Systems offer you the highest 
Q U ALITY  in every feature.

with BUILT-IN 
CARRYING CASE

INI? AMf AUTOIOK COueiINO AND UNCOUPUNd 
Coupling and uncoupling laic* only a tphl-tccond, 
SLIDE and u'» coupled . . . I ts 1ST and it’l uncoup
led And the limpluity of the design of A A M SyiuiW 
eliminate* complicated gadgets and ad|u*tmenis. The It 
are no intricate mechanisms lo get out of adjustment 

. nothing which require* special tools.

I not for the OK sign, and you’ll buy a hog 
seal for the heal "rood show " of the year.
OK Used Can arc excellent performer* be
cause they're scientifically inspected and recon- i 
dittoned to merit the Chevrolet dealer written / 
warranty Beat of aU. volume trade-in* on new I 
Chevrolet* oiler full home selection at extra i 
saving* paaeed on lo you. ~

Sold only by an Awthnrizad Chnvretnt Dealer

Irrigation Products Co
« ’• Pharm acy

SPRINKLER
IRRIGATION
SYSTEMS

Skirts
S p ec ia l____ 5.00

Luxite Hose
S p e c ia l_____ 1.00
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Del Monte
GREENBACK SALE

CO M I IN AND S-T-R-E-T-C-H T O O * DOLLARS

I Monte Corn CREAM STYLE 

GOLDEN OR WHITE

NO M l CAN

KIMBELL'S

Shortening
SEALED

59c
3 LB. SEALED CAN

SHORTINlNi

CHAPMAN S FRESH SWEET

M ILK
44(h a l f  g a l l o n

PurAsnow Flour PRINT BAG 25 POUNDS $1.49 X

FR U IT  C A K E DROMEOARY DIXIE MIX 

IN THE PAN YOU BAKE IT IN 

85c VALUE. I 1, LB . ONLY

PECANS SHELLED BI-LO BRAND
FANCY NEW CROP, FOR BAKING 1 LB PKC $1.39

MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE CRIP OR REGULAR 
POUND CAN

*  o- r m v

C i o c k & L  s f t ^ s  < \

"THIS YEAR

*A GIFT YOU BAKE IS A jU 
GIFT FROM THE HEART"''

BETTY CROCKER'S

Chocolate Malt Cake Mix C O .
and Instant Frosting, 2 boxes wOC
BETTY CROCKER'S

Cake Mix BOX

whir*. Yallow. D o il'i Food. Marblo i I Honoy Sp.<»

Admiration Coffee DRIP OR REGULAR
POUND PKG.

Bisquick
4

Cake Flour
LARGE BOX

SOFTASILK 
LARGE BOX

v \ ' ^ /

/

T C 7 T

T O R
V '

Cfocte
M E A T S

FLORIDA FANCY

Squash TENDER YELLOW 
POUND

GOLDEN WAX OR GREEN

Beans FLORIDA
POUND

FLORIDA FANCY GREEN

Cucumbers
FLORIDA FULL O JUICE

Tangerines
Flo rid a  n e w

I Potatoes

POUND

POUND

POUND

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

Oranges
Fancy WASHINGTON RED

POUND

B A C O N  
PICNIC HAMS 
S A U S A G E  
B A C O N  
PORK CHOPS 
O L E O  
R O A S T

m a tc h le ss  t r a  p a k
POUND

POUND

WILSONS CELLO ROLL 
HOT OR MILO 
POUND

BOSS BRAND 2 LB PKG

POUND

GOLDEN BRAND POUND

Whole Green
BEANS. 303 can 29c

Cut Green
BEANS, 303 can 23c

Sliced
PINEAPPLE, No. 303 can . 32c

Crushed
PINEAPPLE, No. 303 can 29c 

Del Monte
PINEAPPLE JUICE, 46 oz. can 29c

Del Monte
TOM ATO JUICE, 46 oz. can 29c

BEEF ARM OR CHUCK 
POUNO

LINfl

h'-

Apples DELICIOUS
POUNO POUNO

F R E E
REGISTER for 12 lb.

Turkey Hen
F R E E

NOTHING TO BUY—JUST SIGN 
YOUR NAMI DRAWING WILL 
SB DECEMBER 10 AT 4 PM WIN 
NBR NEED NOT BE PRESENT

Short Cut Rib Steak 
T-BONE STEAK _
Fine Assortment Christmas

Del Monte
SPINACH, No. 303 can 15c

Del Monte
PUMPKIN, No. 303 can 15c

Del Monte Crushed 
PINEAPPLE, flat can 15c

Del Monte All-Green 
ASPARAGUS, No. 303 can 43c

De| Monte No. 303 can
FRUIT COCKTAIL 25c

De! Monte Melba Halves 
PEACHES, No. 2 1-2 can 37c

Del Monte Sweet
PICKLES, 24 oz. jar 49c

Del Monte Sour or Dill 
PICKLES, 24 oz. jar 29c

OUR PRICES ARE LOW  EVERY DAY

CAN

m

i

I
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Farm News
From thev

WtCHITA BRAZOS SCO

Imitation land leveling is one 
of the moat popular conservation 
practice* being established on 
(arms in the Wichita Brazos Soil 
Csnoervation District

Last week B E Smith complet 
« l  leveling Si acre* on hi* (arui 
3 mile* eaat of Mundav Truman 
Winchester has ab>» completed 
lam ling 7 acre* an hia (arm one 
anile north of Hofner

Other Eblrirl co#pcrjti>r», *'■ * 
am doing* land leveling are Joe 
Yhns, L. B Hattenon. Jr . Buater 
Coffman Edward Smith. Howard 

rd and S. D Jones
Conservation Service tech 
located at Kno* City re 

that 0 E Moore. J B Kim:.

Bill King, Orb Co((man and Buddy 
t'rbanezyk have applied (or teeh !
meal assistance in the laying out 
o( land to be leveled on their! 
(arms

Conservation farmers, who are 
Irveting land and installing ly*

I terns with the proper length ol 
, run. realize that they will he get I 
' ting more efficient use from the 
water that ia applied on their land 
Also rainfall can be better utiliard 

1 where the land is level
Irrigation according to a con

servative plan saves niancy for 
the owner by insuring that the 
practice la., applied correctly the 

| first tune
Che district has available to 

farmers in the district two sera 
pers and one land plane that will 
help cooperators with their im  I 
gallon practice* A rental lee of 
$5 00 per day will be charged to 
help keep the equipment repaned 
and replace district money used 
m purchase of this equipment

m s,th i

m o l
tm <\

Golden Rule Day*

Bepreseri f o f ice

School ypars are life's richest years In 
such years the twig is bent." to shapa 
healthy bodies, sturdy character, and last
ing friendships

Make sure of them for your children — 
through good life insurance!

L. K. “Kloyce” Gwinn
Telephones: Business 3515 Residence 2651 
P o . Boa 90$ Seymour. Texas

Fidelity Union Life Insurance Co. Dallas. Texas

C(to

n

OUSLEY’S
CHRISTMAS

DOLLAR DAY
BEGINS A T  9:00 A. M.

Friday, December 9
400 Pair Ladies’ Shoes 

1/2 Price
Kangaroo Khakis 

$5.00 a Suil
% G IVE  HIM A

JAYSON SHIRT
FOR CHRISTM AS

Gift Suggestions Galore

O u s l e y * s
*OF RULE

HONORED w it h  sh o w er

The home of Mrs lUy Merchant 
in Rochester wa> the scene of a
pretty pink and blue tea honoring 
Mr* Bobby Jones Wednesday.

1 Nov. 23
Mrs Merchant greeted guests a* 

they arrived Refreshments of hot
; chocolate, mint*, and rookie* were 
; served. Hale favor* were mini* 
j  ture pink and blue diaper*

Mr* Mamie Layton registered 
| guest* The hostesses' gift was 
an electric sterilizer.
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Mr and Mrs Carl
en Belh spent Sunday

Cage and llel nulling Mr Gage's sister, 
ty in San Saba K R. t'lark. and Mr Clark

Advantages of 
Deferred Grazing 
Is Demonstrated

are rlassed as excellent. The 
gras* growth ranged from knee to 
waist high and produced a won 
derful seed crop And said Stan

Mr and Mr* OUl llarbert re-, 
turned Sun«i*> from Houston when 
they visited their daughter, Mr*
J R Hughey, and family

Mr an i Mr* .'"tin H 11 atm 1 
Jr , and son. Johnny, of Ft Worth
visited Mr and Mr* Geo T llard- 
berger last week

Mr and Mr* Finest Harber and 
Mi*s Velma McPherson, all of Ahi 
lene. spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs Geo T.' Hardherger

Mr and Mr* l' W Stephen* re
turned Sunday night from Fort 

i Worth where he received treat
menl for an asthmatic condition

ley. “ it is the good grasses which 
predominate such as side oats 

| gamma, tltfle bluestem. Indian 
I graas and green spranglelop " 

Therrell Rose, according to Val 
Verde I'ounty Agent T E. Tatum, 
has a good example of whal rest
ing wi|J do for a pasture He has 
deferred one of hi* pasture* for 
the last six months and during 
the period ha* received about 10) 
Inches of ram The pasture wa* 
hare to begin with but now ha* al 
most a solid rover on lop of the 
(livid*'* and hill sides The fists 
are described as in fair shape but 
seem to be slower in making their 
recovery

MR. FARMER . . .

YO U  SHOULD

CHECK YOUR 
FORMATION

BEFORE DRILLING YO U R  
IRRIGATION W ELL!

We have a testing rig availably 
at all timet.

Irrigation Products Co.
Phone 5131

hex a

l i f t . * .  TK X .IX

Santa Claus’ Headquarters

COLLEGE STATION — Ranch 
men in widely separated area* of 
the slate are selling themselves , 
on the value of resting a part of 
their range land each year 

Travis King. Jim Hogg County 
agent, report* that Paul Neth ha* 
found that it is more important 
to  rest a pasture after a good rain 
ha* been received than during a 
period of drouth Nrth had a 
lightly slocked trap pasture on hi* 
ranch amt when the drouth com 
rnenced to get tough, he put all 
of his cattle in the trap fix- easy 
feeding A f’er a good rain, he 
moved the cattle and found that 
the key native grasses. tangle 
head, blue gamma and other* had 
really come back 

S L Mullins. Menard County 
agent, reports that range defer 
ment was a very popular practice 
in hi* county this year About 21 i 
per cent of the county’s range, 
was deferred and noticeable im-1 
provemenl in desirable range cov j 
er is' noted He .ays there are 
only about one third a* many rat 
tie and half as many sheep in the 
county a* there was five years 
ago The results from resting the 
rangrland ha* sold many operators | 
on deferred grazing. »ay» Mullins 

Taylor Counlg Agent H C. j 
Stanley. Jr . report* that a section 
of range land on the C M Webb 
Ranch wa* completely deferred 
during tbi* year and the result*

L O A N S
COM PARE! SAVE!

Cash
Vow

Racaiv*

n  Mo*
Provuion for 

Paymont

Cath
You

Rocoivo

1 5 Month 
Proviaion 

for Paymont
SI SO 00 SIS 27 $600.00 $51 04
$260 00 $76 49 $S2S 00 $70.14
$400 00 $40 60 $1.000 00 $84 93

I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D I

List Your Property For Sale Here!
INSURANCE OF EVERY KIND!

UNITED FINANCE C0RP<
Kno* City — PhoOb 3161 Crowell — Phon« 103

K1 »

cedar, chest
ri UP- --

/  f  The P e r fe c t  G if t  F o r :

/  J .  ' e DAUGHTER • SWEETHEART
• WIFE • SISTER 

# MOTHER

W . E. C L O N T
H ARDW ARE & FURNITURE

Knox City Clinic
Dr T  S. Edward*

Dr T  P. FrtEr.nl 1 
Dr. D. C. EUand

Dr C. G. Markward

Dentist

Dr. R C. Edward*

This Chevrolet 
keeps a secret...beautifully!

\

M M

THIS CHRISTMAS BE DIFFERENT!
f .n v  < onswnaemre. P rn w ry . P r s N K fa a  D  • • J

E
A gift-wrapped EXTENSION T I lX fH O N I

No more thoughtful gift .. or more welcome 
Rememhetril. used and appreciated 
long after run-of-die-mill presents * r »  forgotten

Just call our Businesa Office Now!

G e n e r a l  T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y  
o f  t h e  S o u t h w e s t

i
i
i
i
i
i I
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
I
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
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i

The "O neh 'ifty" 2-door trdan—one of 4 models in 
Chevrolet '* smart and iftrighdy " One-Fifty”  tenet.

It ’s one of Chevrolet’s New series . . . the
■ a. *

lowest priced of all the new Chevrolets.

You’d never know it to look at all that chrome treatment or to 

feel that new jxjwer ' ranging up to 205 H.P.

Come in soon and let us tell you its big secret — its low price tag!

D A N  S T E A K L E Y  C H E V R O L E T  C
I RHONE 4431 “SEE STEA K LEY FOR SURER SERVICE’



I Mrt C. D Show ot LuK 
weekend guests of Mr

doy Smith

1-*U » »d  Wanda Heit.r of Mer- 
kol spent Thanksgiving with Hazel 
Klllolt

b u r n i n g  o f  c o t t o n  b u r s  is

W ASTEFUL AND HAZARDOUS

Ir. Farm er...
et us figure you a Turn key Job on 
Irrigation Well and Pump.

Ife will save you money and give you 
juality pumping unit.

SEE E. L. HUGHES a t—

gation Products and 
Water-Development

Phone 5131

I COU-EGK STATION There U 
a simple arwi practical aiuwrr to 

i ,h<' problem whirh confronts

m mIff mC;L
LET US CLEAR UP 
VOUR TV PICTURE
Don't let a weak TV tube spoil 
your favorite program Call us 
for expert repairs

Hoove Calls $2 SO

TV REPAIR
Conoco Station

Phone Day 3521 or 4171 
Night 4002

j cotton ginnera and farmers dur 
mg harvest season A majority 
of the destructive fires originate 
from sparks blown from bur burn
ers or bur pits, says V. C BUiott, 
i xtension cotton work specialist, 
eliminate these hazards and the 
problem is pretty well whipped, 
he says.

He strongly recommends that 
cotton burs lie returned to the 
land Each ton of gin waste con 
lains about $7.00 worth of plant 
food to say nothing of its value 
for adding organic matter to the 
soil This organic matter greatly 
increases the water holding ca
pacity of the soil and makes it 
more drouth resistant

Elliott says that tests conducted 
on the Spur Experiment Station 
last year showed that moisture 
penetrated to a depth of 29 inches 
on land which had received an ap
plication of four tons of burs an 
acre the year before against a 
penetration of 15 inches on soil 
which received no treatment. 
Water stored in the soil, he adds, 
is mighty good Insurance against

crop failure
fietMng the burs from the I 

gin to the farm he recog '
nlxea as a problem but ha's got 

j an answer for this one too Plans 
for a truck bed distributor for i 
gin trash is available without cost 
through the county agent's office I 
and Elliott says the distributoi j 
has done s top job for many Texas! 
gi oners A new truck and dis | 
trihutor rost less than half of-the 
normal expenditure for a bur bur : 

i ner.
Elliott says he has watched one 

farm where burs were applied five 
years sgo and today the difference 
in plant growth ran lie noted be 

I tween the treated and untreated 
areas Production likewise has 
lieen effected during the five year 
lieriod Elliott says deinonstra ! 
lions have proved that a jump of 
10 per cent in yield can be ex 
peeled the first year after burs 
are applied to the soil.

For the sake of the soil and to 
save needless waste of property, 
the specialist advises all parties 
concerned to get the materials 
liack on the land
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Mrs Jerry Lemons of Colorado 
City visited Mrs Bill McFerrin 
the first of the week

(BOD DOllARS heftp;

MISSION
BRAND 1 CANS

orn
eaches

KOUNTY 
KIST CAN

MISSION
BRAND, SIZE CAN

AUSTEX

CHIU
l 1* POUND CAN

WE HAVE
A GOOD SELECTION 

OF
CHRISTMAS CANDIES 

AND NUTS

KUNER S 
SLICED. 303 CAN

ALLEN
BRAND. 2 CANSipinach 

Irange Drink 
Kleenex
ISSUE
liscuits

HI C
44-OZ CAN

400 SIZE

CHARMIN 
4 ROLL PACK

BAKE RITE

Shortening
J POUND CAN

SALAD WAFERS

Crackers
POUND BOX

STRAWBERRY DUDE RANCH

Preserves

Postmaster Outlines 
New Plan for 
Letters in Packages

With the peak of the Christmas 
mailing season just around the 
corner. Postmaster Jeff Graham 
today called attention to a new 
combination mall service which he 
said many patrons of the Knox 
City post office should be Inter
ested in The new service, he 
explained, allows the presence of 
a first class letter or other writ 
ten message inside a package All 
I hat's necessary is to note on 
the outside of the package that 
a letter is enclosed and pul an ad 
ditional stamp on the package

I'nder the new service ierters 
or other single pieces of first 
class or third class mail may be 
placed Inside fourth’ class parcels 
or inside copies of publications 
mailed under second class mail en
try letters or other single pieces 
of first class mail may also be 
placed inside third class packages

This means the familiar phrase, 
"we are sending under separate 
cover.” is no longer necessary, 
the postmaster said. In the past it 
has been possible to send a letter 
along with a package only by 
pasting the letter on the outside 
of the package and affixing the 
necessary postage

This new combination service, 
which went into effect November 
28. meets a genuine need, the 
postmaster said "It is one more 
improvement to add to the list 
ol more than seventy procedural 
changes that the present postal 
management has adopted far the 
convenience of the public and for 
the improvement of the postal 
service.'

Postmaster Graham said the

combi nation mail service la oa 
a «o day trial basis During this
period comments of the public 
will be welcomed

CAMPFIRE GIRLS MEET
The Campfire Girls met in their

room abo/e the old City Hall last 
Thursday They discussed a Christ
mas part.- and the tray favors they 
are making for the Knox County
Hospital

present wrt« Nellie Reyes, 
Kathy Lowrey, Jackie Givens, i 
is Marion. Jean Cornett. Janelle 
Ward. Carol Collins. Charlotte 
Perdue, and Mrs. Allan Lowrey. 
sponsor »
------- — ---------------- g .  f  .....

20 OZ JAR

PEACH, KIMBELLS

Preserves — 49*

OlGO si 19*
Market Spec

•

D  1  A  A  || WILSON FAMILY 
D  A  V  V  11 PACK, 2-LB. PKG

:ials
84c

D  A  A  C  T  ARM OR CHUCK
n  U  h  D  1 po u nd 39c

Picnic Hams 33c

Cured Hams s s s “ ............ 49c
C O V E T  D C  CUT UP FREE
r i f i L I i v 39c

CALF LIVER — 25c

HAMBURGER 35c

SAUSAGE 35c

Pressed Ham p° uN° 35c

Dr. W. H. Stewart
VETERINARIAN 
—Phone 6881 — 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

S T R E A M S  
in Desert Placet

By Oielle Stephens

kemember Jesus in time of fail
ure and sin Remember how He 
dealt with others who failed and 
yieldecLto temptation Remember 
how He loved and forgave them 
He said to them. “Go. and sin no 
more "  RemrAibrr how He spoke 
to Peter who denied Him’  When 
Peter remembered he wept hut 
Peter remembered something else 
that Jesus said which made him 
have courage to nar up and stand 
for right. He remembered that 
Jesus said, "Peter. 1 have prayed 
for Ihce that thou faith fail not " 
Peter then repented That mem 
ory of Jesus saved Peter That 
memory of the same Jesus can 
save you in any hour of tempta 
tion.

Jesus prays for you that your 
faith fail not He shed Ills pre
cious blood for your redemption 
on the cross Your faith will nev
er fail as long as you remember 
Jesus Chriat.

He Is able to keep you from 
falling and lie will present you 
faultless before the presence of 
His glory with exceeding joy Head 
His word daily, wait before Him 
that the continual Stream of His 
grace and power can be your

IMMREMc-».. -AMR8MHMHMMM

Just O ut! Brand New 1956

PHILCO
TELEVISION

fea tu r ing  the G re a te s t  
A d v a n c e s  in T V  H is to ry !

CONTROif  fro m  ocyom

! » V /

GRID TVMIR * • < * •
♦or mow (r»8  p «f for monco

ACOUSTIC (INS Flood * •m.vr

A G E  G R O C E R Y
radberry Locker & Market I Strickland Radio & TV

m  ■  PHONE $411 MUNDAY, TE

21-inch Swivel Consolt
Unmatched value in Mahogany Veneer 
swivel haee cabinet and Phiico'e great
IBM feat urea for full TV enjovment.
Remote Control . . • Only $10 Extra

I f

y
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SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
ft N JOYS TURKftV OIMNIft

Members ami associate members
at the Kuth Sunday School claam 
of the Kind Baptist Church were 
entertained with a turkey dinner
in the home of Mr* Charley Heed 
Tuesday rught.

Party rooms were decorated in 
the holiday motaf. featuring a 
Christinas tree

Gift* were «• whang**! and a m  
her* presented their teacher. Mrs 
M K Finley, a robe Visitor* for , 
the evening were Mr* Howard 
Johnston amt Mrs Jerry lemon* 
of Colorado City.

Hostesses were Mines Herd, 
John May, &p Barnard. Vernon 
Buckley, and Muwes Katie and 
Moaelle Wells

; “AUNT LftNA“ SMITH 
■ NTSRTAINS BAPTIST W MS

For the 3l*t consecutive year 
j "Aunt Lena’’ Smith entertained 
the Woman’* Missionary Society 
of the First Baptist Church with 
the December Koval Service meet 

I Inn
The meeting was held at the 

l Smith home north of town Mon- 
! day afternoon

The program. "A Mighty Fortress 
is Our God," was led by Mrs 

■ Itose Harper It was presen till 
J by the Blanche Grove circle Oth 
ers taking part were Mrs.^J J. 
Melvin, Mrs W N la-wt« Mrs 
II R Beauchamp, and Mrs C* K 
Band

Loved Christmas carols wen' 
sung throughout the program amt 
“ I ’nclc Jo*-’ led the closing pray

O'Brien News
Postal Workers 
Meet at Haskell

A meeting of postmasters and
supervisor* of the tilth longrv*
Distnct was held in Haskell Sat O'BKIKN. Dec 7 Mr and Mrs 
urday Vernon Bell, inspector (hits Framer of Abilene spent the 
from Lubbvxk was main -|>«akir weekend with Mr ami Mrs 1C A. 
at a banquet held in the Haskell , Barnard and Mrs l> H Thomas 
Elementary School building Sat Mr* ^ rnn( O’Neal spent sev 
urday night era! days last week with her hus

Attending from Knox City w re (y,,,) ^  j, emp|oye<l near Mule 
Postmaster and Mrs Jeff Graham, , .

HEAVfcN LIBS ABOUT 

US IN OUR INFANCY'
— I*Author'* Name Below l —

April JO to May 7th is Na 
tional Baby Week, but every 
day if Baby ’s Day in our Phai 
macy We delight in supplying 
the many medical ami baby 
aid* that help your Baby to 
have ita own Heaven right here 
in your home

Tell your Baby that because 
medical *ciem-e is constantly 
thinking about Haby’» health, in 
IPX the average itie expc 
fancy torreaaed to almost the 
biblical three score ami ten 
years. 8H9 year* to be exact 
We. your ITiarmarisU. are 
proud of our part in this noble 
effort lu keep Baby hralthler 
longer

YOCK PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONK 

Knoa City 3001 
WHEN YOU NKFJ> 

A MEDICINE

Pick up eoux proscription It 
shopping neat us. nr let us de
liver promptly without extra 
charge A great many people 
entrust us wtth the responsibili
ty of ftUliui thetr prescription* 
May we ecxnpound jtsirat

H O C E ’ S
Pharmacy

M tS C R im O N  c u r  MISTS

* Quotation by Wood* worth 
17701*10

vopynght SW l SB

I Following a brief business meet 
1 ing under the direction of the 
j president. Mr* John May. refresh 
manta were served to 23 members 

! and two suitor?; Hostesses wi re 
Mrs Smith her daughter Mr*

1 Byron Lee of Ls'velland, and Mr*.
\ Julia Brow n „

Mr and Mrs Dick Blalock and 
Bo spent the weekend in Dallas 
transacting bu»ine- - and visiting 

' relative*

W. E. CLONES
HARDWARE A FURNITURE

/ f  kemWftuiricrr for

WERE WAKE

Mr and Mr* Kenneth Mver*. Mr 
and Mrs Chad Wilson. Grady Me 
lam. and Mu* Glenda Given* 
who appeared on the program 

The district cmtiraces 2 ' conn 
tic* in the South Plain* Approai 
mutely Uhl persons were in at 
tendance
• Topic discussion was generated 

considerably by the fart that mas*

Mr and Mr* Grady Murray and
son of Plainvirw spent the week
end with Mr and Mr* Grady Ellis 

Mr and Mrs O S Johnston 
spent a few days this week in lieu 
net la with Mr anti Mr* Kenneth 
Johnston and family.

Jerry Barnard of San Angelo 
Is spending tin* week wtth his

1 9 4 6  S t u d y  C l u b  TM< KNOX COOWTV Th u r s d a y , d ic e m b<

Member* and Guests ju nio rs  d iv id s  w in s  ' Johnson. Fred ctmi
Enjoy Yule Party w it h  b e n j a m in  te a m s  mond Rodnque/

The Knox City Junior basketball m ■ ___
The < hrislmas season for mem tfam, took one and lo*t oim- when j  n Hawk in, I 

ber* of the IftM Study Hub ,h( p|a )f<j at ip-njamin Monday uiroed last Thursday 
began with a hang Tue«Uy night m<ht "  T o U  w h S T S J
when they entertained their Jiu* glrU ,hflr gJ|mr J44a ThankM(|Wn(,

Wanda A leck was high point girl amJ Betty Jean Hetlyl 
wdh 12 rolled in Itandall Scht>

The boy* won 33 Id J«e K! her mother have an al 
ledge made 12 points Other star! 1 G4t> K 13th Ave t T 
er* were Jackie Paci'. Donald spend Chirstma* herel

bands and other guests with a 
dinner parly

Turkey dinner was served at 
the school lunchroom at 7 30 p m 
Dinner music was provided by a 
Mexican National who played a 
guitar and sang in his native ton 
gue

The tables were centered with 
red crepe paper, mistletoe, and 
red candle*. Place rani* were 
made of glittered styrofoam cov
ered with a miniature Santa Claus 
and Christina* balls

Following the dinner. Ihe party 
w<-nt to the Woman's Club It was 
dec orated w-nb a him- ant silver

pay raises for postal employes grandparents. Mr and Mrs. J F 
went into effect Saturday High Barnard
lighting Ihe conversations was in Mr and Mr* M < ornetl and -
terprei at ion of new. rule* and Nft-, Dwayne tornett of Portal. - -pel* ^  uh,t. t‘ , ,*}

with a red Christmas cloth and 
centered with an arrangement of
poinsettas. red bemea. and green
ery

Quartet table* were centered 
with burning red randies and mis
tletoe A glided arrangement of

S.s v*ee,4t .» om ma at a 
9 qvail DoobU Boils. o> a 
3 quart Covafad Save* Paa
Ika d o i l n  Waal msart o  an
opan kaiai dish, tabla now, 
Sab.yasato. drib Of an liny bowl, 
loo* fo< câ aals, save a. and
baby loods.B
musts a iio

• 4*
m »v%*

••ad <* * *•*

Bakrrite
SHORTENING. 3 lb*. 79c

COFFEE. White Swan, 1 lb. 89c

TISSUE. Q. T„ 4 roll. 32c

Bama
A P P IX  JELLY. 20 oi. 29c

BABY FOOD, Heinz. 3 for 25c

TREND, Detergent, 2 pltgi. 35c

MEAL, Bfcwley’*, 5 lb. bag 39c

BEANS, Ranch Style, 2 can* 25c

Ranch Style
SPAGH ETTI, 2 can. 29c
TEA, White Swan, 1-4 lb. 35c

OATS, 3-Min., 20 oz. 19c

MARKET SPECIALS
BACON, Sweet Ra.her, lb. 35c

OLEO, Allftweet, lb . 29c

STEAK. Chuck, lb. 39c

PORK ROAST, lb. 35c

SAUSAGE, Wright *. 2 lb. Bag 75c 

FRYERS, Fre.h and Tender, lb. 39c 

PICNIC HAMS, lb. 35c

« 1  DELIVER

THOMPSON’S I i SIe

ulations of the hill passed by Con Sunday with Mr and Mr* It 
gress setting up new pas scales Barns*! Sr
and pay periods Mr and Mrs J. B Gibson spent

Heretofore, p o s t a l  employes .he weekend in East IVxas 
were paid every 13 day* hut be c  w Waltworth. Rudolph Tal 
ginning S.,lur,tay they will receive u „ , Hufkeg Mr* O S
check* every two week* The *c j ohn»,on , nii Mrs J 1. Grind
lion taken largrl) to obtain . .g.r .h«. in l < lof  A * lulra " rr* n»> ■ •
conformation with other civil ser Tv._, ‘ * «, mullHoe. centered with a tin)
viee organizations but worker* T> 1 , *»•"« » nest and Bird, was on the
attending ih- meeting pointed out Ur» Kln*> Herring spent Ihe pIlno Mrs Sammy Tankertley 
th, problem, created by the new *  ek. nd m Wichita Falls wnth her p|ayed Christmas carols while the 
bill Chief complaints centered ‘••«dh‘er. Mr* Alvin Hines, and KU,..L, assembled 
around Ihe making of two pay Hines, Mr and Mrs. Jim Ross directed
periods th: month The first two Me and Mr* John Covey and the program which was based on 
days must be considered indepen family were in Abilene Sunday familiar television shows
dently of the rest of the month visiting Mr and Mr? L A Covey Ihe and coffee were served at

Following an afternoon general Mrs D S. Gothard and Mrs intermission by the hostesses and 
assembly, workers divided into Morris Denton spent Monday in social committee They included 
two groups for further business Abilene. Mntes Edd Smart. Charlie Clarke..
discussions Emptyoe* in first Mr and Mr* Robert Show* of Chad Wilson. Henry White, Neil
and second class offices met in Rolan and Mrs Jennie Shows and Perdu* and Paul Hoge 
one assembly and workers in third Mr* Harvey Thomas of Jonesboro. A masquerade party was held 
and fourth offices gathered in an |4 visited Mr and Mrs K I Wals- 
other worth and relatives Wednesday

Bell presided over one group _______
while Ulterior W A F'oster of Ah
ilene was in than, of th other SCHOOL CHRISTMAS PARTY 
YtsiUng was ln?i>er[or I II PLANNED FOR DECEMBER 19
Sehwoerkr of WiehiL Fall. I ^  | h ,fhoj, ( hrulmas

Bra,os Salley Postal As*>cU-1 pj|rt> w||| ^  ^  (h< Kn,
nasium Montlav mghl. Dee 191 tion and Harold Spain. Haskell 

postmaster, were cohosts for the 
meeting, described by official* as 
one of the most successful ”
At the banquet, Spain Intro

duced llaskrll Mayor Courtney 
Hunt, who welcomed th< group

after the dessert, with Edd Smart
playing the mystery masquerader.

1 Other games were played and- 
[Christmas carol* were sung to 
; complete the rsening

Hostesses were Mrs C K Wil
liam* and Mrs Sam Clout*

III* C V Retd left \Vedn< *lay 
The parti will h,-' financed by ""'rmriK t o  Denison to v.mi her
funds from th.' el eel ion of the »»afer and family She plan* to 
FHA king in October. r*‘,ur" h« m<‘ S'*™1*)

A planning committee met at

W E HA V E  NEW  PUM PS
O '*

FHA GIRLS SEND CAROS 
TO STATE INSTITUTIONS

A stale project of Future Home-

■t c u t ! » CMPUTl LM Of R iflll ROM

the school Wednesday to mak 
plans The committee is com 7
posed of members of Ihe student y
council, class presidents, and ^
president* of the FT V and FHA £

The FHA boys will have charge 7 
maker* this 'year was to send securing Ihe Christmas tree > 
new unsigned unsealed, ami The seniors will be in charge of ^
slumped Christmas cards to slate decorating Ihe tree and stage £
institution* Other groups and their duties will j  /

The local chapter nulled in ex be ?
cess of 2 card* per member, goal Juniors, general decoration of ^ 
of th* chapter to the Wichita th# gymn»*iura. freshmen, decor ‘
Fall? SstaL* Hospital, Mrs t has E atmg the bleacher* KIIA. decor ^
Silk, adviser said Wednesday atmg the refreshment table and v 

Another project of Texas Home- the preparing of refreshment*. ? 
makers la the nuking of Texas anti sophomores, planning and co ^ 
flags to be diggrCmted through ordinating the program < ft
the Stale Americaa Legion Heod Names will be drawn within the c 
quarter* classes for the exchange of gifts 7

The second year homemaking The students will not go caroling ^ 
student* have pledged to make in a group as they have in former ^ f ’ rvm rvn i'ts :i 1 ompacis

IN STOCK
READY TO INSTALL!

Oil and Water Lubricated . . . 4.
8 inch . . ,  electric or complete with] 
heads and motor.

We Also Have Several l ’st*d Pui

BARGAINS in

Siphon Tubes . .. Ditch Dams 

Sprinkler Heads . . . MainlineJ 

Gated Pipe . . . Plastic Pipe ,j 
Canvas Pipe . . . Used Irrigat 
Motor. Jet Pumps.

Irrigation Products
Phone 5131

w
WEE.

I N I

rjL A
>$

Gifts for Her Gifts for Him
yarr

* J / r f  
-  * /  

M A K K  IT  A

w um
Her housework will be easier — 
life will be happier, with on* of 
these Really Modern gat appliance*. 
Eatra rpeeial tride-ini and du- 
counti arr being made and pay
ments are so low!

*]1
for only

D O W N  C.iv* Her a  

REALLY MODERN 
GAS APPLIANCE

r o d  n t o a m o * .  o w m a PHONE m i

Truly silent —  trouMe
tre* Serve! Gas Lemakrr 
Refrigerators . . . Ffug* 
SI OO trade ms. Other 
model*— large trade-ins.

Regular »579 93

Costume Jewelry 

Toilet Sets (Beautiful) 

Dresser Sets - 

Jewel Boxes 

Electric Powder Boxes 

} Billfolds

 ̂ Electric Razors (Sunbeam and 
Remington)

 ̂ Wadsworth & Eltfin Watches

Candies (Gift Box)

 ̂ Wedding Bands
| Diamond Wedding Sets

 ̂ Hose (Airmaid & Comette)

Stationery

N" Body Powder, Colognes and 
Perfumes

Only $1 down 
42 months to pay

For Children

G a t C lo th e s  D ry e r  makes 
anv day —  w ash day Buy 
now and get the Specia l 
H o lid ay  D isco u n t P r ise

Only | l  dawn.
3 6  months ta pov

LON I  STAR

Automatic Gat Ranger 
make cooking a pleasure 
All ranges have extra-large 
liberal ( Writtnvaa trade-ins 

Only $1 down,
36  month* to pay

cas rv
4 Hm i  choopoe hie cooking 
7 timet ebeupe, to* clothes drying

G A S  C O M P A N Y

$ Games 

| Toys
 ̂ Rings (Boys «Kr Girls) 

& Stuffed Toys 

Dolls (Real Pretty) 

Footballs 

Basketballs

Pipe & Houseslipper Setf?] 
Pipe Sets
Cigars (Christmas) 
Cigarettes (Christmas) 
Ronson Lighters 
Zippo Lighters 
Cuff 1 Jnks &  Sets 
Watch Bands 
Travel Kits
Toilet Sets (Best Lines) 
Identification Bracelets 
Billfolds 
Cameras 
Watches 
Sheaffer Sets 
Sheaffer Desk Sets 
Electric Razors (Al l  mal

For the i
Electric Blankets 
Electric Skillets 
Electric Toasters 
Electric Waffle Irons 
Electric Imns 
Electric Coffeemaker 
Electric Com Popper 
Electric Blendor 
Electric Mix Master 
Electric ( locks 
Electric TV  Lamps 
Electric Desk Lamps 
Electric Lights for Tree

J C N E J  D C J J e  $ i € E |
“Your Rexall Store’

Wi

H

Mel



COUNTY HMALO, THURSDAY, DECEMBER |, m s

NOTICE
, hive our Bulene truck* equipped with Neptune 
| Seal PrintwMeter* to itturp you of accuracy. It 

_** tt>* guesswork OUT whan filling your tank Lot 
, lornco your tanks and equipment now

j have in stock  b u t a n e  a n d  p r o f a n e  t a n k s  
kTERS. RANGES. MOT PLATES. BUTANE SYSTEMS 

TRACTORS. TRUCKS, CARS. WELL MOTORS. 
LE GASOLINE ANO OILS. TIRES. BATTERIES.

ISREA** AND TURBINE OIL.r
We arc Now Oaalort for NORGE Appliancat.

.^imt Down, We ll Trade With Youl

sy Service & Butane
PHONE 1043 

OBRIEN. TEXAS

TRUSCOTT HEWS
Mrs A F Smart ami Mrs Far '

ri» Cad dr 11 wore Vernon visitors 
Wednesday

<H*na Arirork spt*nt Sstur 
day night vUUirtg h(.r grandpar 
rnt's, Mr and Mr* W K Frrgu 

i son, in Crowell
Mr and Mrs Newt Bryant and

I'ubllshrd each Thursday at Knox
City, Texas and entered tn the 
post office at Knox City, Texas. • 
'erond class matter Sept S. lIMfl. 
under art of March 3 1879

J C BRANCH Edltot
MRS J C BRANCH Asst Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Knox and Adjoining Counties:
I Year 12 00 6 Months *125
Else* here:
t Year *2 SO < Months *1 50

l a k e  a  d a l l y  v a c a t i o n  In
! •  a l r a e l e  tit I mi on m

W W // ? /W '“

I C L I  t m t  L O I M . K  4 II % I II

| Wint to live longer, healthier and happier'1 Then spend at 
least 10 of the 1440 minutes in your over-active day 

taking a rejuvenating catnap on sour Stratolounger Its 
the chair that's changing the nation's relaxing habits . . .

designed by a world famous authority on posture! 
Only Stratolounger, at a popular price, has the Loren/ 

patented mechanism. Back, scat and leg rest move 
independently yet simultaneously-adjusting automatically 

to your position of maximum relaxation. Stratolounger 
is a beautiful addition to any room in modern and 

period decoral sir-selected fabrics, 
plastics and two-tone combinations 

amoeba's No. I Volvo, priced as low os $107.50
W . E. CLONTS

IHARDWARE & FURNITURE

S T O P
(  C M  H I T T I N G  
H I  H H V d  l t t K !

read
Automatically adju*ta to 
jrour body * muat rwiai

r f  l i t
Follow your doctor'* 
mMcb to rwLii-Uke a 
rwatorativa catnap daily.

r p f l l a r
Whan your fwr< ara up. 
tha pressure on you! 
heart ia down

girU, Mary and Betty, of O'Brien 
spent a while Wednesday visiting 
relatives and friends here

Mr and Mrs Don Jacob and
family Mr and Mr* Owen New, 
Mr and Mr* G. G Taylor, J r , and
faintly, and Kev. and Mr* H C: 
Kills and family attended HR- Bay 
lor Knox Workers Conference in 
Gilliland la*t Monday night 

The WMU meet Tuesday at the 
Truscott Baptist Church to have 
a Week of Prayer" program A 
covered dish luncheon was enjoy
ed and the evening was spent 
quilting

Billy Smith of Fort Worth spent 
several days here visiting his par 
*nta. Mr and Mr* II A Smith 

Mr* W It Owens. Mrs J C Ad 
cock Mrs W O Solomon. Mrs J 
K Brown, Mrs Warren Corder, 
Mrs Jack Hickman and Miss Mary 
K (howning were in Benjamin 
Friday afternoon to attend the 
Tailoring Review Mrs (order 
and Mrs linkman remained for 
the council business meeting 

Jerry Nichols of Olton and A 
Nichols of Crowell spent Thurs 
day evening visiting friends here 

Billy Green of Abilene spent 
last weekend visiting his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Roy Green

Mr and Mrs j  W ( howning 
and Mrs W' E Good returned 
Wednesday from visiting relatives 
in Jarksboro and attending to bus
iness in Dallas

Mr and Mrs Farris Caddell vis
ited their grandson Walter Far
ris Caddell. Jr . of Munday in the 
Knox County Hospital Tuesday.

Vlary Ann Brown and Margaret 
Bullion of this community accom 
pamed the Crowell High School 
band to San Angelo Saturday 

Mr and Mrs Felix Taylor are 
t 1m* parents of a baby boy, born 
recently in the Knox County Hos 
pital in Knox City. It ha* been 
named Carry Boh 

Oliver Forties and Weldon Ow 
ens of Vernon spent Sunday visit 
mg Mr Owens' brother, W K 
Owens, and wife

Mr and Mrs B L Bates visited 
Mr and Mrs Mann Tackett- in 
Seymour Sunday.

Miss Debbie Eubank of Post 
spent several days thus past week 
visiting her grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs J C Eubank

Mr* J It Spivey and Mrs Geo 
Solomon visited Mrs Olsen of 
Gilliland in the Knox County Hos
pital one day this week They 
also visited other friends in Knox 
City

Mr and Mrs. Jack Hickman and 
children. Carolyn and Jackie, spent 
Saturday visiting Mr and Mrs 
Jess Boykin and Keith in Rule 

Mr and Mrs Dennis Eubank

and children of Post spent Friday
visiting his parents. Mr ar.d Mrs 
J C. Eubank, and others here. 
Their daughter. Debbie, returned 
with them after visiting here 

Mr and Mrs W W Walker 
spent the weekend visiting his 
mother and others in Borger 

Mr and Mrs 'I onto* Q Wes! 
brooks spent the weekend visiting 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Tolle 
son. in Ooodlet

Mr and Mr* Jack Whitaker 
spenl several days visiting Mr 
and Mrs Devotie fiord and Alvah 
Joe in Spur Mrs Hord underwent 
an operation there reently.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs D S Kills were Miss 
Zell Ellis and Mary Sutton of San 
Antonio. Mrs Davis of Halls. Mrs 
Bingham of Spur, and Mrs John 
Arrington of Miami

Word was received here recent 
ly by relatives of the death of 
G 1. Holmes. 41. who died sud 
denly of a heart attack at Reserve. 
N Mex He was the son of Mrs 
John Holmes and the late Mi 
Holmes of Albuquerque. N M 
They were former residents of this 
community Survivors are his 
wife and three children Burial 
was in Albuquerque beside his' 
father G I. Holmes was the 
nephew of T M Westbrook of this 
community

Mr and Mrs Hoy Green and
Billy recently visited her father. 
Mr Jones, in Clyde

ROCHESTER SOLOIER IN 
ARMY AIR FORCE MENEUVERS |

FORT POI.K, U  Army Sgl 
Billy W Peters, son of Loyd Pet
ers. Route I, Rochester, is partici : 
pating in the largest joint Army 
Air Force maneuver since World 
War II, Exercise Sage Brush, in 
Louisiana

Some 110.000 Army troops a t 
testing the latest concepts of atom 
ic. bacteriological, chemical and 
electronic warfare 

Sergeant Peters' unit, the 1st 
Armored Division, will be regu 
larly stationed at Fort Polk. La., i 
after the maneuver ends Dec 15 

He entered the Army in Janu 
ary 1953

RECENT M ID I HONORED 
WITH GIRT SHOWER

A gift tea honoring Mrs Har 
ley Keeves. a recent bride, was 
given last weekend at The Worn
an's Club

Guests were greeted by Mrs E 
H. Tankersley, Jr , and presented 
to the honoree and her mother. 
Mrs Jess Hitchcock, the bride 
groom's mother Mrs I. V Keevei 
of Weinert Belinda Coates, eous 
in of the bride, registered guests 
and Mrs Roliert Game* of Dallas 
the bnde's sister, provided piano 
music during the afternoon

The refreshment table was laid 
tnTTIace cloth over yellow Thewif

centerpiece wat a miniature uao- 
brella made of white net and 
placed on a baac of white styro
foam. which was decorated with
white and yellow mums and a mu*
lature bride and bridegroom. Th» 
umbrella was tied with satin bwwa
and lilies of the valley

Punch and individual square* 
of rake decorated in rosebud* 
were served by Mrs J. V. Deo 
ton. Miss Barbara Kgenharher and 
Mrs Charlie Heed Displaying gift* 
was Mrs Ervin Kgenbarhar.

Mrs Hazel Elliott visited her
daughter. Mr* John G Childrens, 
in Dallas Iasi work

Boots - Boots - Boots
OVER 200 PAIRS IN STOCK 

FOR ALL THE FAM ILY

“ Princegg” Shoe* Moccasins 
Hand-Tooled Sandals 

For the Women

WESTERN 
Hats Billfolds 
Belts Shirts 

Buckle Sets Family Gifts 
COME IN AND SEE

Stubbs Western Wear

W s l

you actually g et

Le Thunderbird Y 8  engine
in the ’56 Ford

Egenbacher
Implement

Bos 68

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 

PLYMOUTH . DeSOTO

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
BARGAIN SALE

| Closing out present stock of Hc- 
I frigrrators and Freezers

7 cu. ft. Froaiar 

12 cu. ft. Fraaiar 

16 cu. ft. Fraazar 

20 cu. ft. Freaiar 

IS cu. ff. Upright Froaiar 304 00 

IT cu. ft Upright Froaiar 354 00

S1! cu. ft Rofrigorator 21400

I0 'j cu. ft Rofrigorator 294 00

All prices FOB our ttore 
All units are guaranteed S years

C. H. KECK
F O O D  S ' O R E

"WHERE QUALITY. ECONOMY AND COURTESY MEET"

CHRISTMAS TREES Just Arrived.
Shop Early for Best Selections. Remem
ber we put ’em on stands free.

DELICIOUS APPLES, lb.

CANDY

19c

Cherry Chocolates, box 
Cream Chocolates, box 
Assorted Chocolates, box

59c
69c
89c

HOLIDAY SEASON NAPKINS
Luncheon Size, p-kg. 29c
Dinner Size, pkg. 29c

Campfire Small Salad Size
MARSHMALLOWS, PkK. 25c

And fh it Thur>d*rt**r»f Y-R  i* the stnndnrcf e ight in a ll Ford 
Fairlan* and Station Wagon m odal*, at no »xtro cost!

IW  you con hove the power you’ve 
hyx dreamed about ... and in a famdtf- 

Ford! Winn you order an right- 
kfcr Ford Fairlanr nr Station Wagon 

drl you gel the big Thumb-thud Y-H— 
I eery some engine that made Ford's 

klerbird famous

mnderbud Y-ft power makes uphill

feci like downhill . . . distances disappear. 
You can pass in instants when instants 
Count And when you want swift, sure, 
take-off |rower you get it . . . and nou>/

You get a 4 Isarrel caiburetor and dual 
exhaust* A* in all Ford engines fur r>tl. 
sou get a I 2-volt ignition system for last 
all-weather starts . . . low fiictiun, high-

compression design for more mih-s from 
less gas. And. alxivr all thenew Hnmdei 
bird right is a Y-B engine with deep block 
build for quieter, snuaitlier |MTforiuance 
.. . longer engine liie.

In addition to Thunderbird /ig/ifning. 
Ford oBers you the Thimderbird look! 
You can see it’s a blood brother of the 
lahulous Ttiunderhird! What’* more you 
get Ford's exclusive lab-guard Design. 
( tone hi ami Tesi Dine the fine tar at 
half the fine-car price.

r i
<1

AlZHI <
<\

1 used IHC 10 disc one- J
w«y plow % 94 00 <

1 u%«d 7 bottom Olivor \\
16" plow 224 00 < j 

<*!

j :

Try the Thunderbird Y-8 in the fine car at half the fine-ear price!

B E N E D I C T  M O T O R S

1 u**d 1 bottom 18
IHC plow 174 00

1 used 2 bottom 16"
John Dooro 154 00

1 used 16s10 Moline
grain drill 174 00

1 used 16.10 IHC
grain drill 174 00

1 used Regular Farmall 
tractor 125.00

I ALSO

New IHC plows; rotary stalk 
cutter*, tractor* from the now 
300 Utility to tha 400 2 super M 
now IHC gram drills wiih or 
without fartiluar attachment, 
Power Units, now ond used 
West State Land Laveter. 10 and 
12 ft Tandam disc plow*. 12 ft 
IHC one way; Hay Baler end Side 
Delivery Rake
A good stock of Krause ports; ! 
Irrigation tube* canvas dam*. 
Turbo end gear head ell; sprin- 
kter line, euto end tractor tire* 
end lubes

plow share* let IHC. John Deers 
and Moline plesv*. AuteLite. 
Deice er-ft Snu*hlend batter let

AH type* of tractor truck, eute 
end magneto repair

New IHC Cotton Stripper*

CANDIED FRUIT for FRUIT CAKES 
Now Shipmont Just Arrived

Save while you spend 

with S&H Green Stamps, 

good for many valuable 

premiums.

Patio Frozen 
MEXICAN DINNER, only 59c

F rozen
STRAWBERRIES, PkK- 39c

Frozen
CHICKEN PIES, PkK. 29c

IN OUR MARKET
CHUCK ROAST, pound

Wilson’s Certified 
SLICED BACON, pound

BISCUITS, All Kinds, 2 cans 

Corn Kin«
SLICED BACON, pound

t

1

KNOX COUNTY AUTHOR IZIO FORD OR ALE R KNOX CITY
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~  Want Ads

DRESSMAKING tailored belts,
Vi" to 2", nice variety of buckle*, 
buttonholes, worked or bound, or 
ders taken for covered button* 
Mrs Odom. 901 K 7th St., aide 
door Ph 4512 2cL

EIGHTY ACHES for sale or rent 
E  M Almanrode 3e52

rHKK CERAMIC LESSONS at l.B  
Ceramic Shop. fvfto

MOORE SPEEDOMETER SER
VICE All make* and model* re
paired Work guaranteed l* O 
Box 45, Seymour, Tex fcl

rn ri

FOR 1

cfe
T t

i§

T I \ A f
T H E A T R E

PHONE 1131

SATURDAY ONLY 
Oacarnbat 10

Randolph Scott and 
Marguerite Chapman in

Coroner Creek

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
December 11 and 12
Burt Lancaster and 

Dunne Foster in

The Kentuckian
In Technicolor

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
December I ]  and 14

Roar of the Crowd
Starring Howard Duff 

Filmed in Color'
——  Flos Second Feature-----

Richard Todd and 
Eva Bartok in

The Assassin

r HURSDAY S FRIDAY 
December 1} and 14

Cary Grant and 
Greer Kelly in

To Catch A Thief
In Technicolor

Wit KIN YOU are sick, you call a 
doctor When your home needa 
painting, or a new roof, or as be*
toa anting, or plumbing, call Wm 
Cameron Co.. Ph 3411 fc46

BILLS PAID, RENT FREE, nice 
furnished home Will share all 
the house except one room Com 
pany to elderly lady Prefer man 
and wife or lady or girl. Located 

1 in Knox City. See Jess Denning 
ton, O'Brien let*

WE WILL paint your borne inside 
and out. put on a new roof( or in
stall new plumbing No down pai 
men! required Wm Cameron Co . 
Ph 3411 Fc40

SPECIAL FOK HARD OF’ HEAR 
ING FOLKS Just received new 
model Zenith table radl<b with 
special plug tn for bearing aid 
cord A perfect gift for someone 
on your list who wears a hearing 
aid. $39 95 Hope Pharmacy !e

■i.

g r e a t  v a l c e s  in Sirbcim g Postmaster Offers
Tires at H S H Implement Co

fi-49

SUNSET
Drive* In Theatre

SATURDAY ONLY
December 10 •

Lon McCallister and
June Haver in

Scudda Hoo 
Scudda Hay

SUNDAY S MONOAY 
December II and 12
Spencer Tracy and 

Irene Dunne in

A Guy Named Joe

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
December 1) and 14

Clark Gable and 
tuna Turner in

Honky Tonk

THURSDAY S FRIDAY 
December IS end 14

John Payne and 
“  „ Mary Murphy in

Hell's Island
In Technicolor

FOR SALE 1950 Ford Tractor, 
John Deere Caster Wheel mower. 
A 1 condition, also 55 gal water 
tank on 4-wheel trailer Bids re
ceived until IV-e 20 Contact W 
M Her tel. City of Benjamin 2cl

PUMPS — We Have small Jet 
pumps on hand to Install at a very 
low coat Her E L  Hughes at Ir
rigation Product* or call 5131

WE HAVE Water Pumps, pimp 
service, rasing, drilling rig. pels- 
tnograph . evurything for a 
turn key Job on irrigation. Egen 
barber Implements. fc52

OOOD CONCRETE ORAVEL — 
driveway material. Irrigation rock 
and mortar sand Call 4572. E J. 
Ward. Knox City fc47

WANTED To put on a new roof 
and asbestos siding or build you 
that needed bedroom or bathroom 
Nothing down. 36 month* to pay 
Wm Cameron Co . Ph 3411 fe46

FOR SALE Slightly used pressure 
pump Jewell Day. O’Brien lp

Hints on Mailing 
Christmas Cards

Reporting that his Mail Early 
for t hristma*" campaign is really 
in high gear. Postmaster Jeff Gra 
ham today gave some helpful 
hints on how you can tv- sure 
that your Christmas cards will 
reach everyone on your list before 
December 25

When you use three-rent

SCHOOL RAND R A T H  SECOND 
IN SAN ANCBLO CONTEST

W J. Moms, school band direc
tor. gave a report on the band 
meeting held in San Angelo Sat 
urday to members of the Band
Boosters in their regular meeting 
Monday night

The hand received a second rat
ing and Glenda Given*, majorette 
for the band, won a first rating 
in twirling.

A program was presented by 
stamp* on your Christmas cards, 1 an ensemble of members of the 
you gel first class mail service* j  Junior band They were Cathy 
hr said "firstclass friend* deservo l-owrey, Gary Harper. Waller
first class mill and the use of firs! Hooker Eddie HKIttams. Stanley 
class postage makes it certain tjsaf

CGUTLETK TELEVISION SER
VICE Ph. 5621 Strickland Radio 
b Television Service, on Haskell 
Highway Vunday feS7

FOR CONCRETE BLOCKS and 
SpSlways for y o u r  Irrigation 
pumps see me at irrigation Prod
ucts. Ph 5131 E L. Hughes c45

%your Christina* cards will be Air 
llvered promptly Also. u*«j of 
first el a** postage insures forward 
mg service if the addressee fha* 
m oved or the card Will hr ri-Rsrn 
ed to you if the recipient rAnot 
be located. Then, loo, on ixiri»t 
mas cards sent by firsUla**|maii. 
von esn Include handwritten^ mes
sages making your greetings fume 
personal."

It is perfectly correct and. in 
fact, advisable to include ><Rtr re
turn name ami address onReach

'Compton. Carroll Tankcrsley. Jac
kie Givens, Nellie Keyes, and Dor 
is Marion

A report on the calendar sales 
was made Advertising and cal
endar sales amounted to $1,360 20 
Cost of the calendars was $264 73, 
in.ikmv a profit of $1.095 53 lor 
the hand boosters organization A 

i check was written and given to 
Mr. Morris to pay for the new 
band uniforms

Membership cards were printed 
ami those present paid $1 00 dues 
and received cards Ksreryone ip-

Christtnaa card envelope f  This band was urged to
hr lot your mend* To k f f f f  tbftr . .
,nailing Hsl up todaie and Isu re . ' b#co«**  *
correction of your list if thb card j Present for the meeting were 
is returned as undellverabV I Mines Guy Robinson. Warren 

Postmaster Graham warn* that Hooker. Doyle Graham. Charles 
if anv of your Christmas eagg en Givens, Dick Marion. Jack Tan- 
v'opes are larger than 9 "x *  or kersley. Ottis Cash. O D Reed, 
smaller than 2\"x4” they {mu*l Mr and Mrs E A Youngblood, 
he sent by firstelass mail bAausc Mr and Mrs C E Williams, Mr 

SEE THIS USED 2 PC living room I such cards require hand caifrella and Mrs H M Compton, Mr and
lit Hard • Mr- W VS Warren W \ llishop,

When your Christmas ear<B are and W J Morris 
reaay to mail, you will dot both • ,
yourself and the Knox City post
office a real favor by putting the j destinations in another Then
cards with !oc$! address in. one' mark each bundle with special
bundle and thosg for outofAow n j identification labels you ran get

j free at the post office or from
WIIJ. SELL Laundry with May 
tags for 1954 not income %■ L.
Davidson. Knox City * lp

ware lc
bex  ns for compi jrrs floor
SERVICE *_ Carpet Unoleum 
Ttl*. Wall Tile. Venetian Blinds 
and Metal Awnlngx. Banding and 
finishing Factory trained me
chanics Free eattmstes Sherman 
Floor C o. Ph 674 Haskell. fc47

RADIO A TELEVISION SERVICE, 
any make rant dependable ser
vice Call 2471 day or night Tank- 
erxley Supply Knox City fc24

THE KNOX COUNTY HERALD, THURSDAY, DECEMBER

Mr and Mrs Norman laisk and end witk his sister. Mrs ' 
family of l-ubbock spent the week- and Mr Gage

SEE US FOR

Butane and Propai
We carry a complete line of Storage Tanka 

and Tractor Conversion Kits

MobiloiU, Great! 
'and Mobilgas 

Farm Deliyery

Knox Butane
AND M AG NO LIA  WH<

MONTY PENMAN, Owiwr
Telephene 4042

NO DOWH PAYMENj
-  m__

N e w ! . . .  R e m in i  
T Y P E W R I T E
“Office Typewriter in Personal

With These Exclusive Features . . . Large Cylinder 
Ribbon Changer . . . Super Strength Construction . . , 
Site Keyboerd. PLUS . . . High Speed Escapement . , 
ing or Crowding o l i t b r r t l

HOUSE FOR SALE 5 rooms and 
hath Close to school See Alton 
Kitlgerald at West Texas Utilities 
or rail 3731 fr41

GO TO KNOX CITY MOTOR CO 
for machine work and radiaior re
pairs ! c37

CHINA PAINTING supplies in 
stoek Mark's china paint; Han-; 
over Roman Gold, and china mark 
ing pencils China Paiqting In  

i c a l l  WM CAMERON r a  for.»on» taught on Wednesday* from 
sour Building and Repair needs j  3 to 5 LB  C eramic Shop fcSO 
We can furm*h reliable rarpen- 

and roofersi tern, paint 
estjmales 36 months to pev. In
cluding labor and material Ph 
1411 Fe4d

DISCS SHARPENED on the glow 
* srlth our portable disc sharprtiei 

Phone 2321, Beniamin, Botch 
McCanlles tc22

local greeting card dealers which 
read all for eul-of town delivery"! 
and "all for local delivery "

If you have a large card list 
mail your out-of town Christmas 
cards several days in advance of 
those for local delivery and try 
to get all cards for distant points 
mailed by December 15 and those 
for local delivery should hr start- i 
ed on their way at least a week 
before Christmas

Stated Meeting—

Minneapolis - Moline
PARTS AND SERVICE

H & H Implement Co.
PHONE 2421 KNOX CITY. TEXAS

MONUMENTS More than 50 de
sign* to choooe from "Be* your 
monument before you buy." J. C 
McOee fclO

JOHN HANCOCK

Farm and Ranch
L O A N S

•  10 15 and 39 year toant

No commission or inspection 
fees charged Liberal opt Iona

J. C  B O R D E N
First National Bank Bldg. 

Munday, Texas

Oldsmobile - Cadillac
Sales & Service

If you art* interested in trading for a new ear, be sure 

to check with us before you buy. We now have a nice 

selection of cars on hand. It is the ideal Christmas Gift 

for the entire family.

Our Service Department is complete with all the 

special tools and equipment necessary to keep your new 

car in top operating condition, also factory-trained ser

vicemen to use them.

J OLTON A. BLAIR  

i Service Manager
W A Y N E  MOORF. J 

Salesman I

C ooper M
Seymour, 1

o to r Co.
M A I

WE S PR TA U 7 f in machine tgork 
and radiator repairs Knox City (
Motor Co |t37

FOR ANY PIPE of ang size. Bllrk 
I GatYamrrd or Plastic, or any Fit 
! ting* Valve* etc, try Irrigation 
1 ToducG next door to t-egion Halt..

fe M
FOR GOOD ITRK VALUES, get' 
Sicbcrlmgs at H A H Implement

fc4fi

NEW MATTRESSES FOR SALE 
Old Mattresses made Like New! , 
Free pirkup and delivery service. 
Sattafactlon guaranteed Boggs 
Bros Purnilure, Ph 4171. Mun- 
day fc29 |

RUG FOR SALE: Hall runner, very- 
nice for trailer house 18' long i 
and 41" wide Mrs C. A Hull Ir

| FOR SALE 1947 Dodge truck, 
cotton bed with 2 spread axle 
Leo Reason 2pl

CHAPTER NO. 281
Council 217

Monday Night, Dec. 12— 7 p.m.

Buxines to Attend to.

T  W Templeton. H P 
J. C. McOee. Sec.

NO Monthly Hayments 
T IL f .

FEB 1E56

— TERMS — 
At Low At 

$1.00 PER WEEK

•
FOR LIMITED 
TIME ONLY

99.94
TAX INCLUDED

Markins Mas #11 Nl 1A

Prices Ranging from as Low At

$69.00 to $120.54

Hoge Pharmac;
Phone 3001

®  'L

Make it a 
BIGGER, BETTER
ClrtiitinQA

with a -

Mfiur *

FRIGIDAIRi
FHtramatic

Automatic
Dryer

O N LY

tho family 
I Christmas Gift

NcO—f  MpfMM *w lean .1
'ewsAW i a, a 
- a  KUtaAU eUNO

$066
jL l  A  W EEK

after smoll 
down payment 

i m *  oi sa

Mere's Hie gift to make < 
last for yearsl Makes any tl 
drying time — all automatl 
Ner-d* ik> plumbing or < 
vents. Lifetime Porcelain 
for rust protection. Availah 
choke of color*. Buy her the i 
Frigidaire Filtra-matic 
Dryer now — for (Christmas'

and M b ,  Ckaaaa a Santa* JU ST  LOOK AT T H E S E  F E A T U R E S !

-aa'V
N *a  # Nr CSil^ai

r«*wiwT$ to tun rout swoon

M AX KREUTZ

House o( Music
721 10»*> Ft*. 2-8477

WICHITA FALLS

VariahN temper start c antral 
far aN type fabrics

Aatamatic Tiawr Caatrvl
a Bait-in ftftratar controls 

Rat -  redact* bant m i  a w i t a i

Maff-a«" Signai light

W estlacas UtilitiesCompany


